[Early behavioral and neurofunctional deviations following prenatal carbon disulfide exposure].
The effect of prenatal carbon disulphide exposure with a concentration 10 and 0.33 mg/m3 is studied (MAC for a working zone and atmospheric air resp.) upon the behavioural and neurofunctional development of the generation. A neurotoxicological screening was employed for the assessment of the early postnatal development. It was established that carbon disulphide with a MAC level of the working zone, disturbed the postnatal development without inducing congenital malformations, inducing buit sensory, neurofunctional and behavioural deviations. The results stress upon the high sensitivity of the central nervous system of the growing fetus to carbon disulphide and confirm the expedience of the utilization of neurobehavioural testing as a sensitive method for detecting of sequelae of the effect of prenatal stress with low intensity.